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ing and sitting. This becomes far easier for patient without e fatigue that such 
effort previously evoked.· Deep inspiration is noted to become easter end more sat-
isfying. Lower spinal and pelvic imbalances, curves and lists (usually present) 
are treated according to similar principles of spinal reconstruction, end heel tift 
therapy is used when indicated. Patients are repeatedly cautioned to meter the 
dosage of home treatment to comfortable tolerance both as to duration and intensity; 
else uncomfortable stiffness and soreness wil r discourage future cooperation. VIgor 
and duration of treatments is commenced at a minimum and increased within tolerance 
to comfort. Patients ere cautioned that the treatment wi I I not result in a 
"straightened spine" but is designed toz 
(I) Stop progress of I ist or curve, which wil I: 
(2) Help remove and prevent recurrent harmful lesion formation by "neutral-
lzing" barmful daily effects of gravity, occupation, posture, etc. 
(3) Possibly reduce to some smal I degree the spinal asymmetry. (This is ob-
served more frequently in the youthful patlent 1 and xrays at 6 month 
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Excluding ankylosis or other contraindicctions to such a program, spinal 
mobility is observed by both patient and physician to improve rapidly. 
Dr. Rle~an S. Kr.JI 
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